






[1885-05-31; letter from Charles Hall in Beaver, Idaho, to wife Lydia in East Dennis; 
stamped envelope; letter on his letterhead:] 

            
 May 31st  1885 
Dear wife 
  East Dennis 
I Recd your letter few days ago saying you recd my letter from Butte.   I have 
nothing new to write only I more & more disgusted with the business each 
day.   but I guess the end will come about the fall & thin I will have a chance 
to try my hand again   I think there will be the mill & traps left & that will be 
all.   I dont care so much about the results after all as will    I think know 
some thing after I get through & will try and avoid the repetition of it again.   
I think we shall shut down the Mill after sawing up what logs there are in 
the yard, unless some big thing shows up.   how much I would give to see 
you & open my heart    I think it would be a great relief to me–– 
  I think he is planning to go home in June or July & if so I doubt if 
he comes back again [over page]   he will be looking up some business     I 
dont think he need look for any for me.   I will try that my self, next time I 
hope.   he has drawn out of the business about 300 more than I – and it will 
cost him 100 a month to live & he cant live for less and he supposes I will 
need some too.   I have lost my head in this thing & I dont know that I Shall 
ever have the courage I did to try it again.    write me when you get Brenard 
body moved.    I Remember what you told me some one told Mr Smith about 
the business & I guess they were about right    at least I guess it will come 
out about that way.   I hope to hear that you are getting along better & that 
you will be smart during the warm weather    dont let this business worry 
you    it dont me much for I have given it all up & only look for a little cut of 
it at best but you can bet it is the last of my doing here I have got [remainder 
in margin of first page] through with this after this season & no Soft talk will 
start it up again on my acpt. 
  Give my love to the Children  yours truly  Chas Hall 
Wish you would send me a journal one in a white cover[?] 
You might if you think best to make the will as say[?]–– 
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